, 447 3 through the water, from one fide of the pair to the other8 and, the water appeared luminous behind the S c 'all the way, but gave light only where it was difturbed. When all the water w^ ftirred, the whole became luminous, and appeared like mi , Giving-a confiderable degree of light to the fides of the pan that contained i t ; and continued to do fo o fome time after it was at reft. The water was pvoft uminous when the fife had been in « about a8 hours, but, would not give any l # t by being flirted, after it had been in it three days.
Experiment ih
I put a gallon of frelh water into one pan, and a gallon of fea-water into another, and alfo into each pan a frefh herring of about three ounces, T h? n^t n H it the whole furface of the lea-water was lumi nous without being ftirred, but much niore fo wfepn put in motions and the upper part^of the hecrwgy which lav conliderably below the furface of the vvater was very bright. The frefli w ater was quite dark, as was alfo the fifh that was in it. There were feveral very bright luminous fpots on different parts of the furface of the fea-water; and the whole, When viewed by the light of a candle* -a greafy feum. T he third night, the light o f the fea-water while at reft .was very little, if at all, lets than before; and when ftirred, its light was fpgreat,* as to difcover the time by aw a teb ; and-the^P. m it appeared as'a dark fubflance. After this, its Vg was'evidently debreafing, but was not quite before the feveiith night. The frefh water, ap4 ;|i ; [ 4+8 ] in it, were perfeftly k ' durtng • the whole time* The therteoriieier wasgenerally above 60. E x p e r i m e n t III.
Into a gallon of frelh water I put common or fea-falt, till I found by an hydrometer it was of the fame fpecific"gravity' with*the fea-water.* In another gallon of frem water I diffolVed two pounds of fait: and into each of thefe Waters I put a fmall freih herring. The next evening the whole furface of the artificial fea-water, was luminous without being ftirred* but gave much more light w hw it was difturbed. It appeared exa&ly like the real fea-water in the pre ceding experiment, and its light M e d about the fetnetime, and went off* in the feihe manner*. The other water, which was alrrtoft as fait as it could be made, never gave any light. The herring, which Was taken out Of it the fevehth night, and wafhed from its felt, was found firm and fweet 5 but the other herring was very foft and putrid $ much more fo than that which had been kept as long in the frefli Water of the laft experiment. I f a herring, in warm weather, be put into ten gallons of artificial fea-water inftead of one,' the Water willJlftill become luminous, but its light will not be fo ftrdnjk^*3 l0 N* B. T h e artificial fea-water may be made with out the ufe of an hydrometer, by the proportion of i # Several river-fifh, as the bleak, the dice, thecarp, the tench, and the eel, were kept in artificial fea-water to putrefy, without producing any, light .that IcouJd perceive: but a piece o f a carp made the water very, luminous, though, the-outline, or fcaly part of it, did not fhine at all. Frorn the fedwfd an# ^E x p e r im e n ts it is evi-' dent, that1 the a u a n f e^f f^t|f ( M m m bel* " her how many quedions I have afked navigators " about the luminpufaefs of the fea; and how in " fornfc places the fea is wont to fhine in the night " 'as fat as the eye can reach; at < other times and '^ places, Only when the waves dafli againd the vef-" lei, lQ t i n f \ o^x t the water; how " % m £ feas fhine often, and others have not been obferVed ta & in e ; how i m fome places the fea has " -been taken' notice/of, to fhine when fuch and fuch
winds bfPw, whereas in other leas the obfervation " holds not ; and in th e fame traft of fea, within a u narrow com pafs, one part of the water will be lu-" mi nous, wmfft th e othe r Thipes not at allwhen, ** I fif9 I remember how many, of thefe odd phaenomeha, belonging to thofe great mafles of liquor, " Ihave been, told of by very credible eye-witnefles, u 'I am tempted to fufpedt, that fome cofmical law " or tuffom of the terreferial globe, or, at lead, o f u the planetary vortex may have a confiderable " agency in1 the produftion of A e & ffie^sF ather Bourzes has given a dill more particular account of the luminous appearance of the lea ; part of Whfeh I have extracted from the third edition of |<ftl!fs Abridgment o f the Philofophieal Tranfactions, V b l J '^'lPait ii. p. 213. " W hen the lhip ran apace, 4' . we dfteii obftrved, a great light in the wake of the " (hip, or the water that is broken and divided by the " {hip in its paffage. s This light was not always n o t a t 0 ill; iofqetimes' brighter, others fainter; fometrrhefs'it1' 'iyiS very vivid, anijgt other times nothing " wdk to be feen? As to its brightnefs, I could / mA" V " " e a % [ 451 ] 
